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Sustainable Development

„Humanity has the ability to make 
development sustainable to ensure that 
it meets the needs of the present 
without compromising the ability of 
future generations to meet their own 
needs“
Brundtland-Report 1987

 Ecology: no exploitation of nature

 Economy: a society shouldn't live beyond its means

 Equity: inter-generational justice, gender equality and non-
 discriminatory equity

Picture: Arbeiderpartiet via flickr.com, CC BY-ND 2.0



  

Post-2015 Development Agenda

Important progress since 2000: 
the Post-2015 Agenda applies to all countries!

Revision of the Millenium Development Goals (MDGs)
+

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
=

Post-2015 Development Agenda
to be adopted by the UN General Assembly 

in September 2015



  

Sustainable Development Goals

 Drafted by an Open Working Group appointed by the UN

 Published in September 2014: 17 goals and 169 targets

 Currently discussed in intergovernmental negotiations

Target 3.4: 
By 2030 reduce by one-third premature mortality from NCDs

Target 3.a:
Strengthen implementation of the FCTC in all countries



  

Tobacco & SDGs

3 German development NGOs co-operated
Unfairtobacco.org (tobacco)
Forum on Environment and Development (post-2015)
Bread for the World Germany (agriculture; funding NGO)

Aim 
study the production and consumption chain of tobacco and 
show the close links between the different goals and targets

Tobacco growing, production and consumption 
affects all goals and the majority of targets



  

https://www.unfairtobacco.org/?p=6771



  

Tobacco cultivation

 one of the world's leading non-food crops

 grown in more than 120 countries 

 using 4.3 billion ha of arable land

 annual leaf production 7.5 million tons

 90% of worldwide traded tobacco is grown in the Global South

 majority of tobacco farmers are smallholder farmers

 growing tobacco is labour intensive



  

Tobacco cultivation & dignity

Tobacco cultivation increases poverty and hunger

 Power imbalances between farmers and multinational companies
→ debt cycle in contract system (Brazil) or tenancy system (Malawi)
→ no negotiating power for farmers on leaf quality and prices

 Tobacco supersedes food crops
→ takes over arable land (Bangladesh) 
→ impairs food crop seasons 
→ less time for food cropping
→ depletes soil 
→ unsuitable for food crops to follow

Source: UBINIG, Farida Akhter



  

 Tobacco growing poisons farmers
→ huge amounts of chemicals
→ nicotine absorption through skin
→ green tobacco sickness 

 Tobacco is a barrier to education
→ no money for schooling
→ child labour (starting at age 5)
→ no time for schooling (Malawi) 
→ tobacco + schooling (Brazil)
→ only education: growing tobacco

Tobacco cultivation & people (i)

Copyright: Linx Productions



  

Tobacco cultivation & people (ii)

Tobacco cultivation impedes a decent living

Picture: Laura Graen

 Women are the backbone of tobacco 
cultivation

→ household chores + raising children
→ food production + tobacco cultivation

→ companies contract only men (Nigeria)
→ women get no payment



  

 Monoculture depletes soils and pollutes water
→ needs many nutrients, thus chemical fertilizer
→ needs pesticides, fungicides, herbicides
→ run-off contaminates rivers and groundwater
→ poisonous substances accumulate in food chain → fish die-off

Tobacco cultivation & environment

 Virginia tobacco needs curing
→ 50% of normal cigarette is Virginia tobacco
→ huge amounts of fire wood
→ deforestation and loss of biodiversity
→ air pollution by smoke

Tobacco cultivation is seriously degrading the environment

Picture: Work for a Better Bangladesh Trust



  

Tobacco cultivation & SDGs

Goal 1: end all forms of poverty
Goal 2: end hunger and achieve food security
Goal 3: ensure healthy lives
Goal 4: ensure equal education
Goal 5: ensure gender equality
Goal 8: promote decent work for all
Goal 10: reduce inequality within and among countries
Goal 12: ensure sustainable production and consumption
Goal 15: protect ecosystems

Tobacco is antisocial, unfair and harmful to the environment

Tobacco cultivation is a barrier to achieving sustainable development.



  

 The world's tobacco growing area could feed over 19 million people

 6 of the top 10 tobacco growing countries have a significant proportion 
of undernourished people

Stop tobacco – start food

Source: FAOSTAT, Laura Graen

In China, India, Indonesia, Malawi, 
Pakistan, and Zimbabwe

tobacco is grown on
2,362,372 ha arable land

According to FAO:
1 ha could feed 4.5 people

→ food for 10.6 million people



  

 Green Innovation Center 
→ develop transition programme for tobacco farmers
→ research alternative crops and their value chain

 School Feeding Programme
→ purchase food crops from transitioning farmers

German opportunities in Malawi (i)
Special initiative „OneWorld without Hunger“

 launched in 2014
 German Development Corporation (GIZ)
 Ministry of Economic Cooperation and 

Development (BMZ)



  

German opportunities in Malawi (ii)

Germany failed to comply with its FCTC obligations (Art 5.3)

As the partner institution for the Green Innovation Center is chosen:
Mwimba College of Agriculture

    → private institution of the Agricultural Research and Extension Trust (ARET)

    → exclusively dedicated to formation and research in tobacco cultivation

    → half of ARET's board is from the Tobacco Association of Malawi (TAMA)

    → TAMA is a tobacco industry funded lobby organisation just as the ITGA



  

 Developing of co-operatives to improve income and diversification 
(The Co-operative College)
→ integrate tobacco farmers to strengthen their bargaining position
→ address tobacco farmers to start switching to other crops

 Women to gain access to value chains and adapt to climate change
(Oxfam Scotland)
→ integrate tobacco farmers willing to switch
→ incorporate a transition programme for female tobacco farmers/tenants

 Orphans and vulnerable children to improve their nutrition
(Scottish International Relief / Mary’s Meals Malawi)
→ purchase food from support former tobacco farmers after transition

Scottish opportunities in Malawi (i)
The Scottish government currently funds these projects



  

Why should the Scottish tobacco control community take on that?

 Scotland has a tobacco-free 2034 commitment

 Scotland historically has strong links to Malawi

 Scotland spends half of its development funds for Malawi

 Scotland hasn't yet a programme in place dealing with tobacco

Scottish opportunities in Malawi (ii)

Scottish tobacco control policy could make a difference in Malawi



  

What you can do
 Read our information material

→ brochure „Tobacco: antisocial, unfair, harmful to the environment“ 
(to be published in July 2015 on www.unfairtobacco.org)

→ use our online world map of alternative livelihoods to tobacco 
(see poster during lunchtime)

 Spread information to your decision makers in development politics
→ alert them on the obligations from the FCTC (Art. 17)
→ alert them on TI interference in tobacco growing (FCTC Art. 5.3)
→ show them examples of alternative livelihoods

 Link with development NGOs working in tobacco growing countries
→ find out about their knowledge of tobacco cultivation and broaden it
→ show them examples of alternative livelihoods

Raise awareness about the unsustainble commodity!



  

Sonja von Eichborn
eichborn@unfairtobacco.org | www.unfairtobacco.org | www.facebook.com/unfairtobacco.international 

Thank you for your attention!
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